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April 8, 2002

Contact: Amie Thurber, UC Multicultural Alliance, 243-5776.
UM DANCE-THEATER WORKSHOP OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
MISSOULA—
Community members of all ages and backgrounds are invited to participate in a
daylong dance and theater workshop offered at The University of Montana.
The workshop will be led by Colorado dance pioneers and teachers Alana Shaw and
Sarah Grieco from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday, April 14. It will take place in Performing Arts
and Radio/Television Center Room 005.
The workshop costs $10, which includes lunch and snacks. Pre-registration is required;
call 243-5776.
Shaw and Grieco, partners in the Boulder, Colo.-based dance-theater company Turning
the Wheel, will lead workshop participants in creative expression, guided improvisation and
community-building. No experience is necessary, and the entire family is welcome.
"Everyone has a story to tell," Shaw told the Coloradan magazine. "I love finding
exciting ways to help people of all kinds weave a vibrant work of art. ... When people of all
ages and shapes and sizes and experiences come together to share their stories, w e’re creating
art and community."
The day will culminate in a class-produced performance piece from 6 to 7 p.m.
Shaw founded Turning the Wheel in 1989 with a mission of encouraging ordinary folks
to sing and dance. Grieco later joined the nonprofit company as artistic director. The team
regularly tours to communities across the country, facilitating creative expression through
dance-theater workshops.
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